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tigt.The first regular session of the Fortieth
Congress was 'commenced at noon at Wash-
ington on Monday.

=2=

ite..The,U. S. Senate eonfltmed the noun.
ination of Horace Greely as Minister to Aus•
trii4 but Mr. Greely declines the appoint-

rog,.nno. Thaddeus Stereos was too Ili to

tokke his appenianco itr the House on Mbb-
day

1k 13.AtTiNt6rtt:2—T10. arcli=trai tdr, Jelt.
!Davis, arrived in Haiti-morn on Saturdayand
ttnt up at Harnunea llotol, where Ue was to
temain seVeral 'days.

IME=III

The portrait of President Lincoln is
ming woven-in-silk at Lyons, France-11e

is the fourth person who has been similarly
bouored

tarThe Metboaisi Centenary yenr is re-
ported to hnveibeen exceedingly prosperous

denotninution. In forty-five Con-
ferenees there have been collected as ecnten-
nr-• •>; the munificent sun) of $6,931

255 96

tek .,.A man named Edward Ford was COM-

!) itted to prison in Philadelphia May 12th,
1851, under sentence of death for murder,
and is still a prisoner. The Governors of
the State during sixteen years have refused
to pardon him, and at the same • time have
declined to inflict the death penalty.

--- ig&--Tht—impee-ehme_a_t_prAjett, e_ay_e the
Washingtnn Expreas, seems to, be 10@jug
ground every day, and :'ere are now very
few persons who profess to believe that it
can be carried through the [louse. Mr.
13ontwell,-the spokesman cf the majority of
tie Judiciary Ccmmitteo, openly says ke
supposes it will fail.

ft irA Washingttin despatch says, that
persona who are conversant with the views

-of-Senatort-A-the-suapension_a_Seeretary
-Stanton assert that the Senate will reject a-

ny nomination for Secretary of War intend-
ed to supersede the late Socretary,.and will,
by a decided majority, declare Mr. Stanton

irreopectivo of the PresideEt'a order or de-
sire.•

girGen. Grant, in Lis report se Secreta-
ry of War slat' General-in Chief to the Pres-
hien', says that "apprenticeship in Maryland
still holds large numbers of colorod children
in virtual slavery. The evils and cruelties
resulting from this system, sanctioned by
the State laws, are matters of constant com-
plaint. As manyas two-thousand eases have
been r resented in a single county."

M.-Mayor Banks ofBaltimore is appoint-
ing en the police force of that city none but
veteran rebel soldiers In order to be a po-
Yee officer in Baltimore it is only necoessary
for the applicant to show the blood of a Un-
iin soldier on his hands. Groat indignation
is the consequence of these obnoxious ap-
pointments, and it is feared tbattmnrderous
riots will result from the overbearing coo-
Cuct of the empowered rebels.

PRESIDENT'S MusAan.--Tbe President's
Annual Message was delivered to Congress
on Tuesday last. It is of course too lengthy
for our columns and sofar as merit is con-
cerned, unworthy even an extended notice.
It is a rehash of old utterances and exploded
argutncnt,-, The doings of Congress inre-
gard to reconstruction are characterized as
wrong and oppressive, and compared to bar-
barous legislation of past ages. His Eace-

lone • is all !Lye and veneration for Rebel ss-
snssins in the non•rcconstructcd States, an
consequently he is still hanging on to the

Constitution. Should Congress fail to
impeach him at the present session for mis•
demeanor of eflice, be may be expected to
swing around the circle once more before the
election for President next f,,11.

TEN YEARS' IMPRISONMENT —A young,
postoffice etc' k was sentenced in New York
a few days since to ten,years' hard labor in
the peni,entiary for embezzling letters. ,His
thefts bad beau detected by means of decoy
letters containning money marked His
counsel endeavored to create sympathy for
him on this account with the jury, on the
ground that "temptation" had been thrown
in his way, but it is difficult to see how
money enclosed in a letter could be a temp-
tation to a man who had not already tamper-
ed with the letter sufficiently to find out
what wts in it. Posteffice clerks knows well
enough that money is continually passing
through the mails, and if his virtue is net
strong enough to resist the temptation to
steal, he had better seek some less exposed
situation

Further ierurne from South Carolina
render it almost certain that the call of a
convention is defeated. If the people of
that State can bear the evils resulting from
tteir own action, or non-action, in this mat-
ter, we presume the people elsewhere can do
the same.,

19,..Tbe story of a negro riot on Waddi-
l.►m Island, S. U.,_tolegraphed all over the
country by tho agent of tho Associated Press
at Charlestown, was false.

Untie Saul OWLiIiS 1;400,000,000 acres of
laud.

LOCAL MATTE S.
Business Locals--Ten cents per line for

one insertion.
15..,

liarSee road, or street notice is another
eolumn. -

Pon SAM—Jos, Bender offers a valua-
ble property for sale. See advertisement.

Rzewwww.—Wo acknowledge the rcecipt
of $2 from Ruben Foust, Jackson Hall,
Franklin county Penna. -

-

_
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Attorwrzn,—John Welty, Esq , bas been
appointed-a Director-in -the_Western__Mary.,
land Rail Road Company, in place of D. Zel.
ler Esq , resigned. _

Nrtv Goops.-=lt will-be-s -cen-by-referring
to our advertising columns that Mr. Reid has
received a full supply of groceries and other
articles in the line of his business, including
"fains" for the holidays..

FARM FOR SALE.—Henry °mask° offers
at public sale in to•dsy's paper a valuable
small farm, situated 34 miles northeast of
Greencastle. This farm is convenient to
market, being near the Railroad.

TALKED O,.—A Branch Railroad from
Chambereburg via. Fayettville, Funketown
and Quincy, to Waynesboro'. This, like all
other talk, with a view to a railroad in this
direction, will most likely end in talk.

• Snow.—A light skift of snow covered
the ground on Monday morning last, since
which time the weather has made it more a.
greeable in doors than out.

BUTCHERING.—Tho butchering Benson

has fairly commenced—,a-trd-sTith-tlin-break-ef-
light ever-ymerning can be heard the

shriek and guttural groan of some expiring
porker. Fresh sausage and pudding, for the
present, rank among the rarities of the sea-
serf.

CALL ACCRTED.—Rev Mr. Magee, of
Baltimore; Md., has accepted a call given
him by the Lutheran congregation of Chain-
bars burg.

ILL.—Rev. Dr. Ilarhaugh, a native o

this vicinity,- and an eminent divine in the
German Reformed aureb,is said to be ly-
ing dangerously ill at his home in Mercers
burg,__produced from over application to
studies.

IMPOSTORB.—The firm of Messrs. Wright,
Bro., & Co , Importers, 161 Broadway N. Y.,
whose,advertiSement we have inserted for
several weeks, turn out to be impostors.—
We have discontinued the advertisement,
and caution, the public against making re•
mittances to the bogus firm.

PAYIIIO,—The Berkeley Union says shares
($1.50) in the Martinsburg Building Asso-
ciation last week were purchased as high as
79 premium. Does anybody doubt that sim-
ilar investments hero would prove profitable?

LARGE TURHY,-A gentleman of thie
place whose varaeeity we cannot well doubt,
informs us that he saw a gobbler a few days
since which weighed thirty seven pounds. It
was raised by David Snively of this vicinity.
Must be a "whopper."

SAIABII UP.—On Monday morning last the
second freight train on the Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad run into the first freight at Car-
lisle, smashing up the engine of the second
freight, the "Kennedy," and some eight or
ten cars.

NEW FINES.-Mr. John Garver and W.
E. Flanagan, both formerly of this place,
arc, putting up an extensive Foundry and
Machine Shop at Hagerstown. Both clever
business men. Success to their enterprise.

TIIANKSOIVINCI.— Thisday, as usual, was
observed-in-ourlown_by_the closing of the
stores and a pretty general suspension of bus-
ices!. Owing to the absence of the minis•
tors no piiblic worship was bad in the morn-
ing. In the evening the Pastor, Rev. Mr.
Krebs, delivered an appropriate discourse in
the German Reformed Church.

SUDDEN DEATIL—Mrs Walker. wife of

t‘p-aDr. Thomas lker, deed , died suddenly at
her residen in this place. on Wednesday
afternoon la t. Mrs. W. had been a .help-
less invalid fir a number of years from the
effects of inflammatory rheumatism. She
was an estimable lady and bore her affliction
with Christian resignation..

ECONOMY.-SOMO wise man takes the fol.
lowing view of the economy question :
"When you see a man spending two or three
dollars a week foolishly, the chances are five
to one that he'll live long enough to know
how many cents there arorin a dollar; if he
don't he is pretty sure to bequeath that prix
ilego to his widow.

TEM ROAD LAW.—The citizens of Bed-
ford county aro securing signatures to a pe-
tition to the Legislature praying that the
system of letting, the public roads out at

public sale in sections of half a mile, as a-
dopted in this sod the townships ot several
other counties, be extended to that county,
or that the system, may be made geneisl for
the State. The new law may be a good one,
and in time be so regarded, but so far it has
proved very unpopular with farmers in this
region generally. Among this class there is
a decided feeling in favor of its repeal. Be-
fore any such remonstrance is made a fair
and impartial trial should be given the now
system.

LAI OF ESTnAYS.—Porsons having stray
cattle or horses in their possession are liable
in the sum of five dollars, and will receive
no compensation for damages or cost if they
fail to report the fast to the town clerk within
four days and it is his,duty to, make- record-
of the same, subject to the same punishment
in defailt thereof. If the owner of the es-
tray presents himself to the clerk within ten
day, be is entitled to receive his property on
payment of charges if,' after expiration
of that time, no owner is found, the person
possessing the estray it required to advertise-
it; and it within sixty days thereafter, oo
owner-appeara,_ :the_person_taking _ up_the_
same shall apply to a justice ofthe peace in
the township; who is requited to issue his_
warrant to a constable, who after giving ton
days' notice, is required to sell the same—-
the money for which is to be paid into the
hands of the justiooof the peace, who is to
pay all reasonable charges for the cost 'of
keeping, registering, advertising, selling, &e.,
and the balance, if there be any, to be paid
into the county treasury.

ABOUT TO 11.ATE.—Rumor has it that a
number of matrimonial alliances are on the
-ta. sin our 13_araw,h and that the holida.
season will witness the nuptial celebrations.
Whether this is so or not we know not, but
we do know that the marriageable numbers
here of both sex are not a few, and that old
maids and bachelors are multiplying too fast
for the good of society. .1.1 the latter can

muster the courage we are satisfied there
will be no lack of willingness on the part of
the former. Don't be backward gentlemen,
!‘,Multiply and replenish" is a scriptural in-
junction. At the sometime you will . belp
-am-good-Parson_aloag, and if not too btiugy

'rioter too.

DECEASED.—A des,Eatch Wag received in
this place on Tuesday evening announcing_
the death of Mr. JohnBrotberton, at Spring-
field, 111., at 11 o'clock that day. Mr B.
had been seriously ill for sometime, so that
his death was not entirely inlooked‘ for by
his mother, sisters and other friends here.
He was an enterprising young man and had

fl beenenguge-d in the-drug-business-in-Spring=
field fora number of years. The announce-
ment of his death has caet a gloorn over a
Issue circle of friends and acquaintances in
our town and neighborhood. He was a
-young-man=oLneost.atTable—manners_and gen.
erous impulses, and was highly esteemed by
all with whom he mingled•

BARN BURNT —We learn that on Satur-
day night the 23d ult., the barn of Mr.--
Flarbaugh, living near Sabillasville, 31d.,
was entirely destroyed by fire, with his crop
of grain. hays a carriage and other valuables.
His horses and other stock, except one fat
hog, wore saved., We have not been able
to-learn-the-amountof loss_ sustained, nor_
whether the property was insured. Supposed
to have been the work of an incendiary.

LADY SUBSCRIBERS —An experienced
editor pays a high and deserved compliment
to the fair patrons of the press. Women]
ho says, are the best subscribers in the world
to newspapers, magazines, etc: We have
been an editor for forty years and never lost
a dollar by female subscribers. • They seem
to make it a point of conscientious duty to
pay the preacher and the printer—two clas-
ses of the community that suffer more by
bad pay, and. no pay at all, than all put
together.

ts..George Freaner, late of the Rebel
army, has been appointed Auditor of the
Circuit Court of Washington county by the
rcomtly elected Judges. He has but recent-
ly returned from Virginia.

CEIEAP.-AMong other books sold at the
sale of M. M. Stoner on Saturday last, was
the fe---of—James-13uebanew The— utmost
cent the auctioneer could get for it was ten
cents. The admirers of the old 'P. F.' could
not have been around.

AIWA few years ago the ladies wore a
kind of hood.called "kiss me if•you dare,"
The present style of bonnet might be called,
with equal propriety. "kiss mo if you want

Foe, SALE-A good Blacksmith Vice by
J 11. Johnson.

zat-Tbe Louisville Courier, a rebel paper,
says: •

"When Sherman in his speech professes
to wonder how any Southern man can speak
of the "lost-cause" in language other "than
that of shame and sorrow," we can find no
words strong enough to express our indigna-
tion. Of sorrow, indeed, there is much at
the South, and God knows it is not without
abundant cause; but it is as impossible to
connect infamy with the "lost cause" as it
is to associate vice with the holy religWo.—
The Southern people know that the cause
for which they so heroically fought is lost,
and they have since accepted in good filth
the decision of the sword. But there is Dot
a man of them but glories in. and is proud of
the part he took in the war. Lot them not,
then, be insulted by such an ungenerous
taunt as that conveyed in the words of Gen
Sherman."

GRAVEL.-W. L. Gordon furnishes the
Marietta Journal with a receipt to those af-
flicted with the gravel. He says: "Take
common mullen leaf, boil a strong tea and
drink it when you. want water, tea or coffee.
Let it be your constant drink for six or eight
weeks; .vvith cream and sugar it makes an ex•.
cellent table tea. I have been eared of the
worst spells ofgravel and kidney affectionsand have heard of many other cases' of cure
by the use of mullen leaf.'
•

The Indians.
St. Louis, Nov. 30.—A North Plattedist•

patch of the 27th instant says: "Spotted
Tail," with three hundred of his people, have
thebeenheresince,Saturdayawaiting ar-
rival of the Commissioners. A half a dozen
of the Ogallalas are here with ""Blue House."

'Spotted Tail'r says that no to we Indians
will come. lie is anxious to get their am-
munition and return to camp at Willow
Crock.

In a speech to day "Spotted Tail" says, he
is unwilling to go to Washington until peace,
has been made with the Northern Indians
and a treaty signed. lie is willing to go to
Vort Phil' Kearney next spring, and sign a-
treaty with the Indians altogether.

Generals Harney and Sanborn, Indian
agents Bourne,' and Jack Rowland arrived
to.night by way of Cheyenne.

'•Spotted Tail" has since expressed his
Willingness to go to Washington if allowed
to take five of his irived along with him.

The Northern Indians are still belligerent.
On the 6th instant a sutler's train, escorted
by Lieutenant Shirley with forty men, was
attacked on Pencon Creek, twenty miles
above Fort Phil. Kearney, by "Red Cloud's"
band. Two of the soldiers were killed, and
Lieutenant Shirley was shot through the
foot. The Indians ran off six wagons and
twenty thousand dollars worth of goods.
They numbered about three hundred, and
there were some Crows among them.

Ori the 15th instant a party of fourteen
savages, ledrliy-13i- g—Rear's suns, came-witiri
two miles of Fort Laramie and ran off seven-
ty head of horses and mules. The herdsmen
followed them for forty five miles, accom-
panied by Capt Welles and one ,company of
the Second Cavalry, but they were not over-
taken.

These Indians are on thie war path, and
am supposed to be waiting for the soldiers to
come where they expect to decoy them.

'MARRYING YOB .FUN —The New York
correspondent of a Philadelphia paper says:

,I "Thole is a great deal of excitement in liar-
•m_in_e_ansequeace____oLtiaro—g,Clitt emen—and-

two ladies being mulled without their know-
ing t Ilie—c-cremouy v.as—performcd it
sport, and when informed-the next day that

ire-coYding-to -htsr,--t here-
-was great consternation. The brides, it is
said, are willing to abide by—the marriage,
but the bridegrooms are cwt. refusing to
recognize the ceremony at all. One of.them
is heir to a great deal of property. The
subject will be brought before our courts, or
before the Legislature.'

Fasharri -repeats-itselfthough —sometimes
at long intervals. _The - gored -dfc-ii and
"angel" or4.gabrielle" oversleeves that now
figure in the fasion _plates, were all "the
rage" exactly five hundred years ago. The
sleeves were of such immoderate length, and
so_fanlasticall,__ornarnented,___that__ riects
preached against them, poets satirised them,
and finally they were condemned, with other
superfluous and extravagant attire, by statute
But they still crew in length and costliness,
until clipped off abort by the shears ofFash-
ion, the only corrector of its owe abuses.

A gentleman residing a short distance
north of Huntsville Ohio, sold from his farm
a few days ago, a single curled black walnut
tree to a Boston dealer for $5OO. ' The tree
was tiiit.an exceedingly large one at that.—
The purchaser alter the tree bad been felled
and its true value ascertained, remarked
that ho would not take $2,000 for it.

It is estimated that the Government has
lost over ono hundred million of dollars,
owing to the non collection of taxes on to-
bacco and whiskey.

The Spragues of Rhode Island aro esti
mated to be worth $25,000,000. This a
mount has been mainly accumulated by man
ttfacturing enterprises.

ONE HERMANN SCIIWARSZ arrived at
Richmond, Virginia. the other day, from
the Wilderness, and attempted to pass a
twenty-dollar Coufederate note, notknowing,
it iv said, that the war was over.

Two women were suffocated in Scranton,
Luzern county, Pa., last week, from the ef-
feots of gas generated from a stove.

The Georgia papers publish an article
headed "How the President Takes it." We
have seen him take it plain, but understand
ho genetally takes it with sugar and a•spoon.

Nine hundred-and-ninety-millions of men
use tobacco

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Itcaa. iitcsl3. t i Iticsia 2 21

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! ! SCRATCH ! !

•In from 10 to 48 hours.
Wheaton's Ointment cures The Itch
Wheaton's Ointment cures Salt Rheum,
Wheaton's Ointment cures .

Totter.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Barbers' Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment -cures Old Sores.
Wheaton's Ointment cures ' Every kind

of Humor liko Mngic
Price, 50 cents a box; by mail, CO cents. Ad,

dress WEEKS & PO I'TE It, No. 170 Washing-
ton Street, Boston, Mass.

. For sale by nil Druggists.
lar TO AIERCH ANTS AND DEALERS.
UPDEGRAFFS have now ready their Fall

Stock of lIATS with a lull line of GLOVES and
FURS of their own make, to whi.h they invite the
attention of dealers.. These goods are mostly of
their 0 vn manufacture and direct from some of the
first manufacturers in the Country and will be bold
to Merchants and Dealers at shorter protit4 than
City Jobbers. Any sizes can always be had. Cull
and see them.

Opposite the Washington House Hogentown
Nov. 8, 1867.

1F LADIES' FURS.

Old Furs cleaned, altered and repaired. LIN-
INGS, COI: DS, TASSELS, ENDS, BUTTON'S
arid all kinds of TRIMMINGS for Ladiea' F URS,
together with Beaver, Otter, Sable, Swan's Down
and Erininc Trimming ,dways on hand or cut to
order of any width. All qualities and styles of
FURS on hand, HUDSON BAY, MINK SABLE,
FITCH SIBERIAN SWAM-MI., FRENCH SA-
BLE CANADA MINK., IMI?ATION FURS,
&c., etc. FURS made to order at.

UNDEGRAFF'S
Hat, Fur and Glees Manufactory,

Opposite the Washington Hoare Hagerstown.
Nov. 8, 1867.
gar SIGN OF TUE RED RAT.

12 3 PERPETUAL MOTION. I 2 3
Ladies SUN UMBRELLAS, New Style PA R-
SOt..S, RAIN UMBRELLA:, &c. A complete

stock nt UPDEGRAFf"S
Hut, Cane and L:mbarclla Stores, Hagerstown.

fortl.—.4l-.41, i.“4-_:—/g
PhILADELPIIIA Tuesday, Dec. 3, 1807
The Flour market is almost at a stand, and

ti order to• effect sales of any magnitude,
ho 'ere would ave to suit to a si t re-
difttion on present quotations. Sales of 500
'barrels, chiefly Ncitthwes-t extra _ family_ at
$9-75®10.75 including Pennsylvania and
Ohio do do at 810.75@12; fancy bronchi at
$12.50 ®l4; extras at 8.50@9.25, and su-
perfine at 87.50®58.25. Rye Flour is dull;
50 barrels sold at $9 Prices of Cora Meal
are nominally unchanged.

The voluthe of business in Wheat to-day
is quite small, but holders of prime are firm
in their views, while common grades favors
buyers; sales of 1,500 bushels fair and prime
red at $2.40@2 50. Rye is unchanged;
500 bushels very choice Pennsylvania sold
st 82.75; we quote at $1.70®1.72. Corn—
The market is somewhat excited, and prices
are uosett e ;saes o t I ustiiilirokl • -

low at $1 40®1.42; 1,800 bushels do at $l,
45; 3,000 bushels new yellow at $1.08@)1.15;
3,500 bushels choice new do at $1 25(a)1,30,
and 700 Umbels old white at $1 31 Oats
are scarce and lower; sales of 4®5,000 bush-
els Southern and Pennsylvania at 67®73e.

it New Book!
rirEveiybody should read H. M Crider's Hu-

morous Nom on School Masters. Sent by Mail, on
receipt of 75 cents Address

Kir.v11.1.11.7., CRUM & 1.1a3.,Publishers,
York, Pa.

Dec. $-4t.--

STRAY WELL.
•

!'RAYED away Lout the premises of the sub-
- onSaturday -everiiiiirtho--30th—initt7it
Red 13011, about 3 yearsold, gentle disposition. A-
ny person giving such information as will lead to
his recovery will be liberally rewarded.

Dec. 6 -3w. /ORM. HARR.

FREE EXHIBITION!

VT• A. REED

INVITES hie customers end the public general-
ly to call and examine his stock of goods just o-

pened.

FFEE SUGARS,

TEAS,
SYRUPS,

N. 0. sod P. B MOLASSES,

No 1 MACKREL,
CODFISH

and a full line of leading articles.

SPICES
Bought at the moat celebrated :Vice Mills and war-
ranted Ports.

Delicacies and Baking articles of cboicest quali-
ties.

CRAN BERRIES, PRUN iiiS,
Fr. CURRANTS, RAISENS,

CANNED FRUIT,

Peeehes,Pine Apples, Strawberries, GREEN
CORN, &o.

N. V. F. CHEESE—aII winter.

MASON'S CRACKERS—Water, Mushroom,
Cream. Sugar, &.c. •

C?li7lEll3oMqE3-V;NTALriLZII
AND

GLASSWARE!

Plain and fik'd Granite Tea Sets, cups and sau-
cers, dishes, mt at plates, &c. of the latest styles.

Fruit eltands, (Glass) Butters, (wh't) plain and
cut goblets. tumblers, arc.

Presentation cups and fancy China for tho Holi-
days.

Uosrncriortantas. Candies, Dates, Nuts, and
Toys to tickle the young.

or Como one, come all.
W. A. REID.

nesboro, Dec. 6, 1867.

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE:

VII HE subscriber will sell on the premises, on
Tuesday, December 171h'67 at I o'clock P. M.

miles east ofKsutl man's btation, ia the road
leading from Brown's Mill to Waynesboro' 3# miles
northeast of Greencastle;

A SMALL FARM,
containing 39 Acres and 20 perches of Limestone
land. The improvements consist of a TWO STO-
RY Bract( DWELLING, with back building, an
oven amoke-house, and wood-house uroler one roof
a .tank Ei'rn. with wagort•shed and corn crib, a
double hog pen and hen house. I here is a well
o' good water and cistern near the kitchen door.
Also, a fine Orchard of Choice Apples, beginning
to hear, peach and cherry trees. The yard is well
set with Grapes, Plums &c., The above property
is well situated, being near the railroad, the meet-
ing house,school house and the mil:. The im-
provements are all new and conveniently arranged.
About four Acres are timbered, the remainder is, di•
Tided into aim Firlds. '

Purchasers wishing to view the property will call
on the undersigned, occupying the premises.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. Termsrea-
sonable. lIENiftY OMWAKE.

Dec 6-2w.
sank Dividend•

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Waynesboro ,'Nov. 20, 1867,

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of five per cent. for the fast six months, payable on
and after the 27th inst. JOHN 1 HILIPS.

Nev. 22-41t. Cash
(10.-1 I, sTovs—A. Parlor Cook Store for bur
kifling coal. for sate by 1V..1. REM

Nov. 15

oad [or Street] Xotieel
pURSUANT to tin eider of the Cacirt of Qum,

ter &miens of Franklin Co City, Pa.. held ni
Chambersburg. on the 6th . of Not-ember, A. D;
1867,the undershined,r.r.-- ~(1 viewers witl on
the 13th day of Deett.to , 't D. 1867, Pro" 'd td
view the premises et, in a certain polities' td
the said Court, by the Burgess and Town Co•isteit,
of the Borough of Way iiesh.iro', to wit: comm•ii.
cing at a certain point at an alley at the ease ode
of the lot of Jacob Adams, at the prekent terminus'
of South Street, in 4aid Borough, thence' tA
Street, through the lands of the widow and heirs of
James Brotherton, Sr.§ deed; and the lands of Geo.
Frick,- as patticularly set forth in draft annexed to
the petition aforesaid. The property •hold‘rs an d
all others interested in the extension of said street
are hereby duly notified to attend said view if they
think proper. AIiX HAMILTON,

tIED;11-E SO-RE
LLVI SANDERS,
FRANOJ BoWHEN,
HENRY GILBERT;
Wm. P WEAGI.Y,
H. SI'ONEHOUSE,

visiVuse
Dec. 6-4 w.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE!

11HE subscriber offers at Private Sale his proper-
tyy on Church Sirea, Waynesboro,' consisting

of a

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE
and lot of ground, with good stable, Cistern, Wtsh
House, and other neecessary improvements, the

• • • • • I•
" nitholl .repair. There is also_on the

lot a choice variety of fruit trees.
If not disposed ofbefore the Ist day of January

1868, it will be offered at Public Sale on that flay,.
and if not sold will then be offered for rent to the
highest bidder.

Persons wishing to examine- the property will
please call on Geo. Bender, Esq., who wiU show it
to them JOSEPH-BENDER.

Dec. 6—la.
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DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

QUEENSWA RE,

CARPETING~,

HARDWARE,

OIL CLO FHS, &e.

To whiob we call the attention of all who
wish to boy cheap Roods

AMBERSON, BENEDICT & CO.

TOR RENT.

THE desirable Mill Property situated one mils
west .of Waynesboro', known as Washington

Mills, is now offered for rent, on reasonable term*.
'Phis property has four run of stone with all the• late
improvements found in Mill properties. Any per-
son wishing to engage in the business will do well
by calling at once upm the undersigned.

Oct. IK—tf. H.G. GILBERT.

GROCERIES.
DICKEL

Wrlud• I.Dthe p tette:fu ellnyerafiinoutzeteheto ishls friend■
prepared

to eupply who neeif Y

COFFEE,
FISH,
SPICE,
SALT,

Also a full ass,

Confect

SUGAR, SYRUPS,
TOBACCO. CIGARS,

iTEAS, RICE,

BROOM, BUL7TWINES*
rtment of

onaries,
Notions,

Stationery, etc.
Country Produce

Taken in exchange for goods. In connection
with the Grocery business he also keeps FLOUR'
and FEEL) STUFF, than which there cau be none
better nor cheaper.

Thnnkful tor p Ist favors he respectfully solicits
a continuance of the same.

Au:. 2, 1867.

Fr HE "EUREKA" smur AND SEYA-
1.RATING MACHINE. •

PATENTED FEBRUARY,23, 1887.
MAYS, Sole. Agent

For Franklin, Perry, Cumberland. Bedfird and
Fulton Counties, Pa, and Wasbingtun•and

Frederick Counties,
This Macine is put before the public upon itsown

merits. It. is the most complete machine of the kind
now in use, and is gaaramed to all i.urchasere. In
❑ocasn will pay be required until the machine has
been thorouzbly tested end satitlaction given. For
CircularatLress M. liA YS,

• Merreirsburg,..Pa.
N. B—The subscriber also builds and repairs

MILLS ofall kinds at short notice and upon the
most approved plans. Cast Iron and Turbine Wa-
ter Wheels, Burs, 13oolting Cloths, Flour Packers,
Belting, Proof Staffs and all kinds of Mill Ftaniali-
ings furnished nt the lowest cash prices. All w. ,rlt
and goods warranted. M. it.

June 21.- ly.

iriErms A - TAR.
On the 28th ult., by the Heir. A. Buhr-

min at tho Lutheran Parsonage in this plane,
Mr. JOHN MINEHART to Miss ELIZA-
BETH SUMMERS, both of this county.

On the 3d lost. by the same, Mr. ABIIA..
II!M D„ STOUFFER, 15.11dinaANN
SIGLER, both of Washington Co., Bid

On the sth lost , at the Bowden House by
Rev. W. E. Krebs, Mr. MICHAEL DELP,
to Miss ELIZABETH LEDY, both of this
county.


